**Raleigh, N.C., area breweries**

- **Altered State Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: alteredstatebrewing.com • @alteredstatebrewing

- **Ancillary Fermentation**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: ancillaryfermentation.com • @ancillaryfermentation

- **Aviator Brewing Company**
  - Fuquay-Varina
  - Website: aviatorbrew.com • @aviatorbrewingco

- **Bearded Bee Brewing Company**
  - Wendell
  - Website: beardedbeebrewing.com • @bearded_bee_brewing

- **Blackbird Brewery**
  - Wake Forest
  - Website: blackbirdbeer.com • @blackbirdbeernc

- **Bombshell Beer Company**
  - Holly Springs
  - Website: bombshellbeer.com • @bombshellbeer1

- **Bond Brothers Beer Company**
  - Cary
  - Website: bondbrothersbeer.com • @bondbrosbeer

- **Brewery Bhavana**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: brewerybhavana.com • @brewerybhavana

- **Brüeprint Brewing Company**
  - Apex and Cary
  - Website: breuprint.com • @breuprintbrewing

- **Carolina Brewing Company**
  - Holly Springs
  - Website: carolinabrew.com • @carolinabrewingcompany

- **Clouds Brewing**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: cloudsbrewing.com • @cloudsbrewingraleigh

- **Cotton House Craft Brewers**
  - Cary
  - Website: cotonhousecraft.com • @cottonhousecraft

- **Compass Rose**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: compassrosebrewery.com • @compassrosebrewery

- **Crank Arm Brewing**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: crankarmbrewing.com • @crankarmbrew

- **East Bower Cider Company**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: eastbowercider.com • @eastbowerciderco

- **Fortnight Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: fortnightbrewing.com • @fortnightbrewing

- **Funguys Brewing**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: funguysbrewing.com • @funguysbrewing

- **Gizmo Brew Works**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: gizmobrewworks.com • @gizmobrewworks

- **Heyday Brewing**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: heydaybrewing.com • @heydaybrewing

- **Kōmana Brewing Company**
  - Cary
  - Website: komanabrewing.com • @komanabrewing

- **Little City Brewing + Provisions Co.**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: littlecitybrewing.com • @littlecitybrew

- **Lonerider Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh and Wake Forest
  - Website: loneriderbeer.com • @loneriderbeer

- **Lyonwood Brewing Concern**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: lynwoodgrill.com • @lynwoodgrill

- **Mordecai Beverage Co.**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: mordecaibevco.com • @mordecaibevco

- **Neuse River Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: neuseriverbrewing.com • @neuseriverbrewingco

- **Nickelpoint Brewing Co.**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: nickelpointbrewing.com • @nickelpointbrewing

- **Norse Brewing Company**
  - Wake Forest
  - Website: norsebrewingco.com • @norsebrewingcompany

- **Oak City Brewing Company**
  - Knightdale
  - Website: oakcitybrewingcompany.com • @oakcitybrewing

- **Oaklyn Springs Brewery**
  - Fuquay-Varina
  - Website: oaklynspingsbrewery.com • @oaklynspingsbrewery

- **R&D Brewing**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: rdbrewing.com • @rd_brewing

- **Raleigh Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh and Cary
  - Website: raleighbrewingcompany.com • @raleighbrewing

- **Sneaky Penguin Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: sneakypenguinbrewing.com • @sneakypenguinbeer

- **Southern Peak Brewery**
  - Apex
  - Website: southernpeakbrewery.com • @southernpeakbrewery

- **Standard Beer and Food**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: standardbeerandfood.com • @standard_beerfood

- **The Mason Jar Lager Company**
  - Fuquay-Varina and Holly Springs
  - Website: masonjarlagerco.com • @masonjarlagerco

- **Tobacco Road Sports Cafe & Brewery**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: tobaccoroadsportscafe.com • @tobaccoroadbrewing

- **Trophy Brewing Company**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: trophybrewing.com • @trophybrewing

- **White Street Brewing Company**
  - Wake Forest
  - Website: whitesstreetbrewing.com • @whitesstreetbrew

- **Wye Hill Kitchen & Brewing**
  - Raleigh
  - Website: wyehillbrewing.com • @wyehill

---

**Raleigh Beer Trail PASSPORT**

From Wake Forest to Raleigh to Holly Springs and Fuquay-Varina, the Raleigh area’s 30+ breweries have barstools waiting just for you and your friends. If you like giving a variety of breweries a try, the Raleigh Beer Trail is designed for you. Check in at breweries you visit in the Raleigh area and earn prizes. The more you visit, the more prizes you earn.*

**HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:**

Get stamps on this Passport when you visit the breweries listed or one of their official off-site taproom or restaurant locations listed at visitRaleigh.com/brew (no purchase necessary). Snap a photo of your stamped Passport and email it to beertrail@visitRaleigh.com (photo must be clear enough for us to see your signature) along with your mailing address. We’ll send your prize(s)!*

---

**Visit 5 breweries:**

- Earn a visitRaleigh stainless steel bottle opener

**Visit 10 breweries:**

- Earn a Raleigh Beer Trail limited edition T-shirt

---

*An individual may receive only one of each prize per year*
Ready to claim your prize(s)?

I am 21 years of age or older.

SIGN HERE:

PRINT NAME HERE:

EMAIL ADDRESS:

T-SHIRT SIZE*:
☐ XXL  ☐ XL  ☐ L  ☐ M  ☐ S

(*No guarantees, but we’ll do the best we can to get you your size.)

Collect stamps, sign this page, then scan or take a photo of it and send, along with your mailing address, to:

beertrail@visitRaleigh.com

(If you intend to collect 15 stamps for all three prizes, you can wait and return this form once all 15 are stamped.)

☐ I would like to receive E-newsletters from visitRaleigh.

Use #visitRaleigh while exploring!

See official rules at visitRaleigh.com/beertrailrules. The Raleigh Beer Trail is managed by Visit Raleigh. Visit Raleigh is not responsible for physical or legal injuries arising out of participating in the Raleigh Beer Trail. Must be 21 years of age or older to redeem prizes. This Passport version updated January 2023.

Please note: If a brewery cannot locate its stamp, you may write the name of the brewery in the square and have brewery staff initial.